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1O\\'A SCIENCE TE-ACHatS' JOURN~ L

Rearing Snakes
From Eggs
The incubation of snake eggs is an
can be done with a minimum of easyinteresting and enjoyable project. It
to-acquire equipment and with little work on your
part other t han
periodic checks on
the condition of
the incubator. Before going into the
actual artificial incubation of snake
Williams
eggs, I b e 1 i e v e
some gener al background information
on snake eggs and snakes would be
helpful.
The eggs of reptiles, like those of
birds, are adapted fo r development
on, land and will not develop if surr ounded by water. These eggs have an
ou ter shell and three in ternal m embr ane struct ures t hat permit the egg
to develop out of w ater. Snake eggs
are usually soft and leathery .
few sna kes have deve oped a
m ethod of r etaining the eggs inside
t he body of the female until they are
r eady t o hatch. Such eggs lack an
outer shell, and the young emer ge
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from the egg membrane shortly after
the egg is laid. Species that reproduce
in this manner are said to be viviparious, meaning that they bring
forth living young. Some refer to this
type of reproduction as ovoviviparous
because there is no internal connection between mother and young as is
in the case of viviparous reproduction
of mammals.
The snakes that are of interest to us
now are those that deposit eggs for
development outside the female.
These are r eferred to as oviparous. In
these species the eggs are deposited
in sheltered situations that are some-

The snake egg incubator efore placing
the eggs in it. The damp sawdust layer is
ollowed into a nest before placing the
eggs in the sawdust. The black snake eggs
are on the right and the fox snake eggs
are on the left.
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what moist and protected from the
direct rays of the sun. Commonly the
female digs a hole in the earth beneath leaf litter, sawdust, or under
a log or stone. Then she lays her eggs
in this hole. As is true in most of our
native snakes, she has met her responsibilities as a mother. She does
not protect the eggs during the incubation period and shows no concern
for her young. A few species do exhibit some degree of parental care.
This starts with the exercise of care
concerning the location in which the
eggs are laid, the female retaining
them until a suitable location is found.
It is usually true that the larger females and the larger species produce
more eggs or young than their smaller counterparts.
Incubation: The period of incubation in an oviviparous species is the
time between the deposition of the
eggs outside the female's body and the
beginning of hatching which is marked by the ruptwre of the egg membrane or shell. The period of embryonic development extends from the
time of fertilization of the egg to the
birth of young. The time periods are
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not strictly comparable, and each varies considerably from species to species. Eggs of American reptiles may
require up to eight months or more
to complete incubation, although most
snakes hatch at the end of two or
three months.
Like all other life processes in
snakes, the length of time required
for incubation and embryonic development is greatly influenced by temperature. Thus, while there are marked differences among various species,
there is also considerable variation in
relation to differences in temperature.
It is obvious that within limits the
eggs and yoll!I1g will develop faster
at warmer temperatures. The eggs
must be incubated in situations that
are not too ho,t, not too cold and sufficiently moist to prevent dessication.
Care of Eggs or Young: Parental
care in American snakes is an unusual
phenomenon. Where it occurs, it involves only the brooding of eggs, not
the care of young. The exact incidence
of brooding behavior in snakes is
poorly known. In one or two cases
there are fairly authentic observations
of brooding behavior in species that
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The snake egg incubator showing the
bark covering the eggs to protect them
from the direct rays of the sun.

The complete snake egg incubator
showing the screen inclosure covering the
ain body of the incubator.

are known customarily to abandon
t heir eggs. Such appears to be the
case in reports on the Pilot Black
Snakes, Elaphe obsoleta obsoleta, and
the Mud Snake Farancio abacura. It is
possible that careful field studies will
r eveal that the brooding of eggs is
m ore common among snakes than we
now r ealize, but at present it is recognized as an exceptiona condition.
At present, no North American snake
is k nown to aid the incubation process
by an actual increase in its body temperature as has been observed in
brooding pythons. From the meager
observations available, it is suggested
that the American snakes bring
warm th to the eggs by alternately
sunning themselves and r eturning to
the eggs.

t ention to them after they were laid.
Artificial Incubation of Snake
Eggs: When snake eggs are found in
the wild or are laid in captivity, the
first important thing to remember is
to keep them moist by covering them
with a damp cloth. The next problem
is to build a suitable incubator for the
eggs. Since the natural method is
k nown to work well, I decided to try
to make an artificial incubator that
satisfied as many of the natural conditions as possible. I found that snake
eggs need moisture, some heat, protection from direct sunlight, and they
are usually found in some sort of
damp rotting material such as sawdust or an old log.

I have had the opportunity t o observe four batches of snake eggs in
captivity. Three of these were eggs of
the Fox snake (Elaphe vulpina) and
the last was a group of Black Snake
(Elaphe obsoleta obsoleta) eggs. In
all instances the eggs were laid in
captivity and the mothers paid no at-

I tried to devise an artificial incubator that would include as many of
these natural qualifications as possible. The basic design is shown. Any
glass aquarium or suitable container
will do for the enclosure but there
are several characteristics that should
be considered. It should be glass or
clear plastic to let in as much sunlight
as possible to heat the eggs. The con-
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tainer should also be water tight so
the water used to keep the eggs damp
doesn't run out. A 1 a y er o f
sand in the bottom of the incubator
serves as a good drainage system for
t he egg area and also holds water t hat
will provide the a important moist ure for the developing eggs.
The sand should have a pocket
hollowed into its surface t hat will
serve as the crater fo r the eggs. Then
t he pocket shou d e ine w ith sawdust about one inch t hick. The sawdust should be fresh and should be
k ept moist so that it will begin to rot.
As the sawdust rots it p rovides additional heat for the incubating eggs.
The eggs should be placed in t he hollow in the sawdust and t hen more
sawdust pushed around them. The
sawdust should be k ept damp at all
times to provide the necessary moist ure for the developing eggs. The dir ect rays of t he sun may be t oo hot
fo r the eggs so some sort of protection
should also b e provided. Several flat
pieces of bark will serve t his purpose
if placed in a position to shade the

The young black snake that I hatched.
This icture s hows ow the snake's coloration blends in with its natural surrounding s.
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eggs from the direct sunlight.
After t he eggs are placed in the
incubator it should be put in a p osi·on where the sun can hit it for as
arge a part of the day as possible.
This is usually best provided by a
good south window. Because temperat u re is the most important v ariable
controlling the amount of t ime necessary for incubation, t he longer t he
sun can shine on t he eggs the sooner
t hey will hatch. All conditions being
m et, t he only attention that the eggs
need is to have the sawdust damp at
all times, but not so wet t hat t he developing embryos are d rowned.
My first batch of eggs was placed
in the incubator in mid-June. There
were five Fox Snake eggs in the batch
and they had excellent care from the
beginning. They never had a ch ance
to dry out before being put in the incubator and I kept a constant check
on them all summer t o see that t hey
were alway s damp. The incubator was
p laced in a south w indow t o take
full advantage of the sun. The eggs
w ere v ery wrinkled at first an d as
the summer progressed they slowly

he young black snake hatched in my
cubator.
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fllled out and became quite firm and
filled out by mid-August.
At the end of the first week in
September the eggs began to hatch.
The developing snakes have an egg
t ooth at the tip of their nose that they
use to slit open the tough outer layer
of th e shell. First they made a small
slit that they widened over a period
of sever al hours until they could just
p ush their head through. They usually waited several hours or even until
t he next day to open the shell far
enough to craw l completely out of
the egg. Once out of the egg they w ere
completely on their own and were
ready to cr awl away to some new
shelter. They r efused to take any food
for several weeks and some even went
the first winter w ithout eating any
food . I think conditions were very
ideal for hatching as all five of the
eggs hatched into active, healthy litt le snakes. These freshly hatched
snakes w ere about seven inches long
and as big around as a heavy art pencil.
The next gr oup of eggs I tried to
incubate were fifteen Fox Snake eggs.

This picture shows the young black
sna-ke, I hatched, in his natural surroundings.
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These eggs were not discovered for
almost a day after lying exposed in
the cage. They were greatly dehydrated and shriveled up. When placed in
the incubator and packed in damp
sawdust, they seemed to come out of
it alright, but for some reason none of
the eggs hatched. When the eggs were
examined, I found that the snakes
were well developed but they died
without breaking out of the shell. I
believe they were killed late in incubation after they dried out too
much for several days.
The last two bunches of eggs I incubated were in the summer of 1964.
The first group was fifteen Fox Snake
eggs laid the third week of July.
These eggs were not found for quite a
while and so were not in too good a
condition. The other group was a
bunch of Black Snake eggs. The Black
Snake was given to me the third week
of July and appeared to be a female
quite loaded with eggs as she was
very stout around the middle for an
average snake. I watched her very
closely and on July 27th I discovered
eighteen eggs she had just laid.
These fresh eggs were immediately placed in the incubator along with
the Fox Snake eggs. Because there
was no good south window available,
I had to keep moving them from an
east to west window and they did not
get nearly as much sun as they should
have had for mo,s t rapid development.
During my absence of one week I am
afraid they were allowed to dry out
a little too much about the middle of
August. They were very late hatching, I believe, because they did not get
enough sunlight for warmth. None of
the Fox Snake eggs hatched or even
developed but two of the eighteen
Black Snake eggs hatched near the
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end of September. I was not around to
watch them and I believe the eggs
got several good chills right before
they were to hatch. The two that did
hatch were very healthy about seven
inches long and 3/ 8 inches in diameter. The other Black Snakes died
without breaking out of their shells.
This was probably a result of being
chilled shortly before they would
have hatched and possibly poor moisture control.
It seems that this incubator takes
advantage of as many as possible of
the natural conditions for snake egg
incubation. These again, are constant
moisture, sun's heat, protection from
direct sun, and rotting material to
provide extra heat. This incubator
seems to work well when all of the
conditions are met and constantly controlled. If one pays special attention
to sunlight and good moisture control
there seems to be no reason why such
a method would not result in successful egg incubation a large percentage
of the time.
The newly hatched snakes usually
will not eat for a while and may go
without eating for the first whole
winter if it is relatively cool where
they are kept. I have found that both
young Fox and Black Snakes do well
in captivity. They will eat young mice
and can be induced to eat hamburger
when mice are not available. Such
snakes make a very enjoyable and interesting project that can continue
from egg to young snake and as long
after as is desired. They do not grow
very fast in captivity, probably because they don't eat as much as they
would in the wild. I try to feed them
every week or two weeks but if they
w ere kept in a warm cage and fed

whenever they would eat they would
probably grow faster. The one Black
Snake I have kept of the two that
hatched is very healthy but has grown
only seven inches in the year and one
half I have had him.
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now ive heard everything

now ive heard everything
i think i will major in pe after all
next time you go to the zoo
say hello to your uncle
he'll be in a tree somewhere.
a trillion or so years ago
horses was no bigger than dogs
and elephants had hair all over
well i knew they was dinosaurs
but this is too much
i said ive heard everything
well theres more
once a billion trillion million years ago
there was just this little bitty thing
like a cell
floating in the water
somehow without no help at all
it had a billion babies and
t hey turned into animals and trees
some of them into people
this is what they call
the theory of evolution
what else is there to say?
Norman H. Russell
Central State College
Edmond, Oklahoma

